
Plymouth Borough Council
Reoreffi';:rfo,?'**

6:00 P.M.

The Honorable Judge Donald Whitaker conducted the swearing in of the newly elected Borough

officials. Officials submitted sworn/signed copy of residency affidavit and then took the oath of office'

Mr. Coughlin began by thanking everyone for working with him to make a better town and said

they will work together with the new council members to move the town folward, Mr, Coughlin asked if
anyone wanted to offer a letter of interest for the vacant council's position. I-Ie said there were five letters

of inLterest received. No one presented any other letter.

Call to Order by Mayor Dorothy Petrosky

Roll Call

Mr. Dixon Mr. Mahon Mr, KtYtor

Mr. Kochinski Mr, Thomas Mr. Coughlin

Pledge of Allegiance

Mornent of Silence

May'or Petrosky requested a motion for a Nomination and Election of President

Mr. Thomas made a motion to nominate Mr. Gary Kochinski as President of Council

Mr. Dixon made the second on the motion,
Roll call of the vote was Mr. Kochinski abstained, Ivtr. Mahon voted no, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Thomas, Mr.

Coughlin and Mr. Ktytor voted yes.

The Mayor turned the meeting to Mr. Kochinski, President of Council and there was a round of applause'

Mr. Kochinski thanked Council and residents for allowing him to serve as president and as a Councilman'

He sraid he looks forward to moving the Borough forward in a positive direction,

Mr. Kochinski opened the floor for nominations of a Vice President'

Mr. Dixon made a motion to nominate Mr. Frank Coughlin as Vice President of Council

Mr, Thomas made the second on the motion
Mr. Kochinski asked if there were any other nominations for Vice President. There were no other

nominations.
Roll call of the vote was Mr. Mahon voted no, Mr, Coughlin abstained, Mr, Dixon, Mr. Kochinski, Mr.

Thomas and Mr. Ktytor voted yes,

Mr, Kochinski congratulated Mr. Coughlin, Vice Plesident of Council and there was a round of applause'

Mr, Kochinski opened the floor for nominations of elections for President Pro Tem.

Mr. Coughlin made the motion to nominate Mr. Jotur Thomas for President Pro Tem,

Mr. Dixon made the second on the motion.
Mr. Kochinski asked if there were any other nominations for President Pro 'fem.



Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Mahon who voted no.

Mr. Kochinski congratulated Mr. John Thomas, President Pro Tem and there was a round of applause.

Mr. Kochinski asked for an appointment of the Vacancy Board Chairman.

Mr, Dixon made the motion to nominate Mr, George Tensa as the Vacancy Board Chairman,

Mr. Coughlin made the second on the motion.
Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr, Mahon who voted no,

Mr. Kochinski announced the acceptance of other appointments.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for appointment to the Library Board.
Mr. Dixon made the motion to appoint Mr, John Thomas to the Library Board.
Mr. Coughlin made the second on the motion,
Roll call of the vote was Mr. Mahon voted no, Mr, 'Ihomas abstained, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Coughlin, Mr.
Ktytor and Mr. Kochinski voted yes.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for appointment of the Secretary/Treasurer,
Mr, Dixon made the motion to appoint Holly Spece to the position of Secretary/Treasurer.
Mr. Coughlin made the second on the motion,
Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Mahon who voted no.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for the appointment of the Borough Manager.
Mr. Coughlin made the motion to appoint Barbara Fairchild to the position of Borough Manager.
Mr. Dixon made the second on the motion,
Vote was unanimous.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for the appointment of the Borough Solicitor.
Mr. Thomas made the motion to appoint Mr. Michael Kostelansky as the Borough Solicitor.
Mr. Ktytor made the second on the motion.
Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Dixon whom abstained.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for nomination frrr the appointment of Borough Engineer,

Mr, Thomas made the motion to appoint Penn Eastern as the Borough Engineer.

Mr. Coughlin made the second on the motion.
Roll call of the vote was Mr. Dixon abstained, Mr. l\4ahon voted no, Mr, Thomas, Mr, Coughlin, Mr.
Ktylor and Mr, Kochinski voted yes.

Mr, Kochinski requested a motion for the appointment of the Right-to-Know Officer.
Mr. Dixon made the motion to appoint Holly Spece as the Right-to-Know Officer.
Mr. Ktytor made the second on the motion.
Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Mahon who voted no,

Mr, Kochinski requested a motion for the appointment of the Emergency Management Coordinator.
Mr. Coughlin made the motion to appoint Mr. Earl Cunningham to the position of Emergency
Management Coordinator.
Mr, Thomas made the second on the motion,
Vote was unanimous.



Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for appointments to create a Public Safety Committee. He explained
that this committee would be responsible for monthLly meetings with the heads of the departments and

Bor,cugh Manager, Three Councilmen would need to be selected to be on this committee,
Mr. Coughlin made the motion to appoint Mr. Thornas, Mr. Dixon, and Mr. Kochinki to the Public Safety

Conimittee.
Mr, Ktytor made the second on the motion,
Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Mahon who voted no.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion for the President, Vice President, Treasurer and Borough Manager to
be appointed as signatories for Plymouth Borough tlunds.

Mr, Thomas made the motion to appoint President, Vice President, Treasurer and Borough Manager to be

appointed as signatories for the Borough.
Mr, Dixon made the second on the motion.
Mr, Dixon said in the past there were two signers and asked Mr. Kochinski to provide an explanation. Mr.
Coughlin corrected Mr. Dixon and said there were 1.hree signatures. Ms. Fairchild said it is a requirement
to hieve two signatures of three or more. Mr. Kochinski said this provides for a backup in case other
signers are not available and allows payroll or checks for bills to be issued.

Roll call of the vote was unanimous except for Mr. Mahon who voted no.

Mr, Kochinski announced that general business will be conducted at a meeting scheduled for January 7,

20Ir5 at 6:00 P.M... Christmas trees will be picked up for the residents of Plymouth Borough every
Tuersday and Thursday from January 5,2016 until Itebruary 4,2016. He requested discarded trees to be

placed at curbside by noon on designated days and asked that all decorations, lights, tree stands and

plastic bags be removed. Trees that are in plastic bags will not be picked up. Mr. Kochinski thanked the

residents for their participation in the recycling program.

Mr. Kochinski requested a motion and a second on the motion to adjourn the meeting.

Mr. Dixon made the motion.
Mr, Coughlin made the second on the motion.

Mee:ting adjourned at7:15 P.M...

B orough Secretary/Treasurer
Plynnouth Borough

Respectfully Submitted,


